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PORT WADE. TORBROOK.Sheriff’s Sale Among Our Neighbors
George Haynes, of Lynn, is visiting Jhe Travelling Dairy passed through 

his relatives and many friends here, Ars place last Wednesday and Thurs
day,

Harold Coucher is home from the

1906, Letter “A”, No. 1231.
Supreme Court PARADISE.

BÈLLEISLE.
after an absence of eighteen years.

Cora B., Capt. Johnson, sailed for 
Boston Tuesday loaded with the dam
aged lumber saved from the wrecked 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. James arrived schooner Emma R. Harvey, 
last week from Béfinuda and are oc
cupying “Ellenhurst," their summer 
home.

Fred Freeman, of Philadelphia, is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
C. Freeman.

of
Nova Scotia

i etween
Fh vns Ojeopold Mii.neb, . Plaintiff- 

An£ ,.
Wilbert Budd Hick,

Miss Baird, of Amherst, is visiting States, where he has been the Past
Mrs. John E. Covert, of Wadeville, 

s,«ntl^ Sunday with her relatives
her aunt, Mrs. Goodspeed. year.

A carload of 
DRAIN PIPES also a 
Carload of the celeb
rated White Bros. 
Euglish Portlan » 
CEMENT selling 

We have our 
usual complete stock 
of Sherwin-Williams. 
Ready mixed Paints, 
White lead aud Oils

H. P. Wheelock, who has been quite i
ill, is convalescent. ** !

Mrs. Freeman and children, from 'the 
I United States, are visiting at Mr. E. 
•Wheelock’s.

The new shaft at E. Martin's is now j 
down 100 feet, and two tunnels have 
been started. Messrs MacLean and 
Hopkins have the contract.

Fletcher Wheelock, of Clarence, was 
in town last week.

Harry Ellis, oj JHgtty, is making 
his home here this summer* with hisMaster Boy Bent, of Bridgewater, is 

R. L. Dodge,

Défendent
grandmother, Mrs. Savana.

Lena Holtz, of Boston, is staying 
here with her grandfather, Edmund 
Ryder, for the summer.

Percy Holmes has returned to his 
busine-s in Lynn.

Wa'lnce Saunders and wife,
Paradise, visited friends here 
day and Sunday of last week.

Ella Johns and Marion Morrison

the iguest of his uncle,'
To be sold at public auction by the 

Sheriff of the County of Annapolis or 
his deputy on Tuesday, the 3rd day of 
September, 1907, at the hour of ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, at the Court 
House in Bridgetown, in the said 
County of Annapolis:

All the estate, right title, interest, 
claim and demand which the above 
named defendant had at the time the 
judgment recovered against him in 
this action by the above named plain
tiff was registered in the registry of 
deeds for the registration district of 
the county of Annapolis, in, to, or 
upon, the several parcels of land situ
ate lying and being at Centreville, in 
the said county of Annapolis, and 
bounded and described as follows, 
that is to say,

First:—Commencing at 
where the west line of lauds owned by 
John A. Stephens touches the south 
side of the Main Annapolis Highway, 
them* following the said west line qi 
John A. Stephens south and south- 
west^ly until it strikes the west line 
of land formerly owned by John 
Bruce and now owned by Wallace and 
Edgar Bruce, thence following said 
Bruce's west line until it strikes the 
Hooper Brook so called, thence turn
ing and running westerly along the 
«aid Hooper Creek until it strikes a 
lot of land formerly owned by Eben 
Bruce and now owned by Wallace 
Bruce,
of the said Wallace Bruce lot 
«aid Main Annapolis Htfhway, thence 
-turning and following the south side 
of the Main Annapolis Highway to the 
place of beginning, in all I twelve 
.acres more or lêsj.

Second:—Commencing at a stake or 
post in the Main Annapolis Highway 
on the division line between lands of 
the said Wilbert B. Hicks and Sarah 
Wilson and running northwesterly on 
«aid division line to the Bruce Creek 

called, thence turning and running 
northerly along the centre of the said 
Bruce Creek to a stake or until it 

to lands of John A. Stephens,

Esq.
Miss Ada Bent spent a few days of 

last week with her sister, Mrs. Aubrey 
Rafuse, at Granville Ferry.

Mr. W'alter Milbury, of the ship, 
“Géorgie Roop,” is home for a few 
days.

Mr. Alfred Hogan, who has been 
spending some months in St. John, is 
at home strain.

Miss Kathleen McKee, of Montreal,
is the guest of her cousin. Miss MaudiÇ

Rev. R. S. and Mrs. Longley, of 
Winnipeg, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Longley for a few weeks, be
fore taking .their departure for China, 
where they will engage in mission !

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson

of West 
Satur- i

HAMPTON.
and returned home from their visit at 

Miss Alice Jackson are visiting their fWegt pttra(|ise on Friday last, 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Jackson.

James Quirk and daughter, Mrs. : 
Crowe, and her son, of Bridgetown, 
have taken rooms at Mrs. Frank 
Messenger’s and are enjoying the sea 
breezes for a time.

Mrs. Dakin, of Digbv, and Mrs. i 
Cross, of Lynn, spent a few days at 
the home of their brother,
Farnsworth.

Miss Fowler and niece, of Bridge
town, are staying at the home of 
Mrs. Emily Chute.

Two "Misses Corbitt are spending a 
week with Mrs. Ada Titus.

S. James, of Round Hill, was the 
guest of E. B. Foster quite recently.

Clinton Collins is at home from sea 
having been absent a year.

A number of our young people en-

I Alice Barms and Lottie Haynes, of 
Edward Brooks, jr., of United Slat- Wt pleasant, Digby, 

es, is spending his vacation at his
made a call at

Coleman.
Miss M. A. Johns, of Halifax, is 

spending her vacation in this part of 
the Valley, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. 0. Wade. Miss Johns is the organ
ist of St. GeoVge’s Church

Port Wade Thursday by excurion to 
1 Annapolis by S. S. George L.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Longley arc Commissioners James and Frederick 
receiving congratulations on the birth Thorne, of this place, and surveyor «1.

B. Whitman, of Bridgetown, divided 
has returned the proyierty of David Hayden and 
in the United Mrs. Kendall'last week.

!old home.

KARL FREEMANJohn E
of a son.

Mrs. Charles Covert 
from a Visit to friends 
States.

in thata point
city.

The Rev. J. C. Boulden,
President of Kings Collette, occupied 
the pulpit of St. Mary's Church 
Sunday last. The reverend gentleman 
delivered an impressive sermon 
John XVIII, 38, Pilate’s question to 
Christ, ‘‘Whnt is Truth?"

D. C. L„
to his business 

Mrs. De-
Lou Delap returned 

in Massachusetts Inst week.
,lap remains about the same, her con
dition being very critical.

Francis Burke hns secured

on
LOWER GRANVILLE. Buy your Groceriesfrom

a posi- 
at the Pines

■Ralph W. Thorne, of the Rank of 
Montreal staff at Mahone Bay, spent tion with Mr. Churchill 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Hotel Dfeby.

Mrs James H. Thorne. | Mrs. Wesley Holdsworth and baby,
Mary and Grace 

at the

a!
9OD and her two sisters,

Wiîson, of Digby, called here
ROUND HILL. joyed a trip to Bear Rives i on Mon

day last in the excursion steamer
Robert Blair retxirns tor Boston mr$. Burns’Wednesday. .... ■ . .

Dr. Arthur Bogart, wife, child and home of their •'ster- 
maid went to tit. John on Saturday omb, last Wednesday, com ng by 
to visit the doctor's brother. Frank excnrs.on on S. S. George L.
C. Bogart, after which they go to 
their home io Brooklyn, N. X.

Mrs. James Ruby !.. We understand they had a 
very ph usant trip.

Miss Jane E. Whitman, of Paris, is 
at the home

thence following the east lino
to the making her annual visit

of her father, the Hon* George Whit- Lena Covert returned home from her 
visit at Boston lust week, 

th** win- Mamie Gilmer, of New \ork ( ity. 
ter in the Yukon with his son, " Nor- daughter of Edmund Ryder, ismaking 
man, returned to Lynn last wet*. a short vis.t w.th her lather and

Mrs. Holder and son, of Lynn, are other friends here, 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Stan. Mills. ! Steadman ( ox ert, o, Lynn,

Harry Pelap and Mabel Farnsworth mg among h,s friends here
went to Lvnn last Wednesday. ‘ aptain John Apt has the cellar fo

his new- bouse completed and is now 
putting up the frame. Robert 1 anche 
is the builder.

PURI LORNE. Bargains Every Day In tl> 
lüeek.

man.
Mrs. Alex Dargie, Mrs. C. C. Rice 

and little son have been spending a 
few days in Bear River.

Rev. S. 
Ilave-

Sesvices for Sunday by 
Langillv, Port Lome, 11 a. m.; 
lock, 3 p. m.; Arlington, 8 p. m. Con- 

Saturday preceding, Port

Robert P. Wade, who spent

;
W. M. Bailey, of Middleton,

Sunday in Round Hill.
On Saturday evening the Round Hill 

of straw-

spent ference
Lome, 3 p. m.

Miss Ena Graves, 
ville, is visiting her cousin,
Laura Hail.

Clinton Collins is visiting ' his
mother, Mrs. Lewis Sabean.

S. S. Ruby L. called here Monday 
morning on the way to Btar River on 

cherry excursion and took in quite
number from here and neighboring 

[daces.
Quite a number of summer tourists 

are with us enjoying the cool sea 
freezes.

is cal'l-
of Upper Gran- 

MissDivision enjoyed a treat 
berries given by Mr. «lames Tupper, 
some of his own raising. His berries 

the finest on the market this

4SO

NORTH WILLIAMSTOX. Summerthence turning and running easterly 
Along the line of John A. Stephens 
land to the centre of the U,d Annapo
lis Highway so called, thence turning 
and running northwesterly along the 
«aid Old Annapolis Hignway so called 
ÜÔ lands of John A. Stephens, thence 
-southerly along the lands of the said 
John A. Stephens to the Main Anna*

; polis Highway, thence westerly along 
the Main Annapolis Highway to. the 
place of beginning, containing by esti
mation eight acres, more or less.

Also all that certain lot, tract, 
piece, or parcel of laud situate lying 
and being in the Beau Pre marsh so 
called in Centreville, in the County of 
Annapolis, bounded ami described ns 
follows: Commencing at a stake on
the east line of lands of Wallace Bruce 
and Edgar Bruce and running norther
ly along said Bruce’s east line to 
lands of Sarah A. Messenger. thenoe 
turning and running easterly along 
the south line of the said Sarah A. 
Messenger’s land to a stake, in the 
Centre of a ditch about six rods, 
-thence turning and running northerly 
: along said Sarah A. Messengers east 
line to the Annapolis River, 
turning and

were 
season.

Mrs. Bertrand Tupper, of Boston, is 
visiting at the home of 
Tupper.

Mr. H. B. Whitman and . family 
pent Sunday in Clementsport.
Miss Reeks is visiting her brother. 

Rev. John Reeks.
Mrs. A. D. Bancroft is visiting her 

parents in Bear River.
Ross Jkxlge, of Kentville, is visiting 

his aunt, Mrs. H. B. Whitman.
Mr. Whitman and son, of Winnipeg, 

are visiting Mr. I. C. Whitman.

j Mrs. Brown, of Salem, Mass., is 
VfsiUng her father, Captain Joseph 
Johnson

White wearis learning the 
A. Kierstead,

Churhs Whitman 
blacksmith trade "with 
of Mvlvern Square. We wish our young

Mrs. E. !..
Mrs. l.avitt and children, of Glou

cester, are visiting here xvith her 
father, James, and two brothers. 
Watson and Joseph Anthony.

friend much success.
Miss Emma Hiltz spent 

with friends at Port Medway.
A Complete Line of 
WOMEN'S WHITE SKIRTS,

8oc $130 $1.60 $1.8)
WOMEN'S NIGHT GOWNS.
6ou 65c 75c 85c )C 
$1.05 $1.25 1.30 $1.45

and upward.
Also SLIP WAISTS and DRAWERS 
At Moderate Prices.
WOMEN’S SIMMER VESTS,

(Long, Short and No Sleeve.)
CHILD’S KNITTED 

WAISTS, VESTS and DRAWERS.

last week

Mrs. Whitman and daughter, Mrs. 
Amongst the recent visitors- here ^yer, -of Lynn, are visiting with the 

Mr. Kdwund Hiltz and daughter, f()rmer's daughter, Mrs. Edward Keans 
Mrs. Shape, of Port Medway, and Mrs.
Fenwick Halt and two daughters, ol 
Liverpool, at Mr. Isaac Hiltz s; and Thmeday in a large dory, and visited 
Mrs. A. Anderson and four children at the* home Gf Ezra MacGregor, re- 
and Miss Jennie Anderson. <*f bridge- turning on Saturday, viz; Mrs. Burton 
town, and Mrs. Finch and Mrs. Phip- p,owell, of Lynn, William Gilquist, of 

Mr. Oliver lk‘- Bynn, Pearl Darcy, of Hartford, Conn.
Cyrus Darcy, of Boston, and Evans 

Arthur Bent was the guest of his Darcy, of Smith’s Cove.
A. B. Kendall has engaged with a

SPRINGFIELD.
A touring party of five persons

came over from Smith’s Cove on Miss Ethel Hirtle. of Mahone Bay. 
is the guest of her friend. Miss Grace 
< Irimm.

Mr. Alva Howe and bride (nee Miss 
Dora Dickie) of Halifax. left on Sat
urday morning for their home in Hali
fax. after spending a couple of weeks 
at the Parsonage, 
accompanied them as far 
ton and remained over Sunday 
friends.

We are pleased to hear that Miss 
Georgie Morrison and Miss Eva Roop 
were successful in obtaining “B” cer
tificate at the Provincial examina
tions.
James Furnish, of Lequiile, is the 

guest ot P. Grimm.
Fernando Grimm is spending his

pin, of St. John, at 
Lancey's.DEEP BROOK.

Mrs. E. H. Howe
brother, William Bent, over ^Sunday.

Several from here attended 
funeral of the late Charles Keith, of 1ER machines.

Mr. leading styles.

as Middle- 
with

Haying has commenced and a good 
crop is reported. Had the weather 
been favorable last week, the work 
would have been well advanced at the William^ton last

the firm to sell organs, pianos and sew- 
He will handle all the

WHITE GOODS for Waists and 
Dresses, in Linen, Persian Lawn, 
Dimity, Lisle, Muslin, Organdy 
and Swiss.

Wednesday.
Keith had many friends here

Cherries are very scarce and of poor learned ol his death with deep regret, 
quality. Root and grain crops are We join in extending our heart felt

1 sympathy to tne sorrowing wife and 
80^ aad daughter, who feel their loss 
very keenly.

>thence
running easterly the

«ourse of the Annapolis River to the 
fini ce Creek so called, thence turning
and running southerly along said
Bruce’s Creek to lands of Alfred G. 

'Messenger, thence turning and 
■ ping westerly along the north line of 
saM Alfred G. Messenger’s lands to
the place of beginning.

-Jtwplvp acres more or less.
The said lands are to be sold under 

execution at the suit 
named plaintiff and the judgment up
on which the said execution was is- 
sued was registered in the said reens- 
■try the 6th day of March, A. D. lflflfi. 
at two o'clock in the afternoon, and 
this sale is subject to all prior in
cumbrances.

Terms of sale:--Ten per centum of 
-the purchase price is to be paid to 
the Sheriff or his deputy at t>e time 
of sale and *he balance upon delivery 
of the sheriff’s deed.

end of the week.
CENTRE CLARENCE.

and littleMrs. G. Avard Jackson 
daughters gave an outing on Wednes
day to a few friend# at Spruce Hill.

Mrs. Hannah Margeson, of Kings
port, is visiting the Misses Addie and 
Emma Jackson at Fruiteroft Lodge,

looking well. WOMEN’S WHITE SHIRTWAISTS. 
Ranging in price» from

50c to $1.85
Call and inspect our stock in 

Hosiery for Women, Boys and 
Girls.

1The summer boarder business is in 
full tfwing. About all of the available 
room is taken up. Mrs. Walter Purdy 
and Mrs. F. W. Rice each have over 
twenty guests. About as many more 
are divided amongst other houses in 
smaller numbers.

Helen, Donald. Duncan ami Priscilla 
Fraser, children of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Fraser, of Merrienac, K~ H., are visit
ing their grand-parents,. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Vroom.

Mr. L. G. Crosby, ol St. John, with 
party spent over a week here while 
their automobile
pair a.

Miss Annabel Messenger and Miss 
Lizzie A. Currell, of Bridgetown, were 
visiting over Sunday at Miss Currell’s 
sister, Mrs. R. W. W. Purdy.

Mr. William Curtis, of Lincoln, N.

vacation at “the shore.”
Miss Mabel Wright was the guest of 

Mrs. John Charlton over Sunday.
Miss Selfridge and Miss West, of 

Berwick, are guests of Mrs. Elam 
Lengille.

Clinton Roop, of Bridgewater, is 
spending bis vacation at bis home.

Miss Willa Roop, who has been at 
work in the millinery department of 
H. D. Woodbury, Kingston, is home j 
for the summer.

Mrs. Frank

icontaining) ALBANY CROSS.
! East Clarence.

Miss Minnie Marshall, United States,of the above Miss Lina Saunders, of Mietaux. 
who ha# been visiting at the hotel for is the guest of her sister. Mrs. Byron 

returned home Cbesley. George $. Daviesthe past four weeks, 
on Saturday last. j L. F. A. Doering lost affine horse 

the hotel have been q-uitej-ecently, and Everett W. Sprowl 
with a similar loss last week.

Recent guests at 
E. C. Merry and wife, New 
Ife-nest Baloom, Frank Balcon 
McNayr, Springfield: Lillian L. Phin- Pasture.
nev. ( robybxim. W. A. Hill», Bridv^ f The ladies of t4,e W M A S- 

was und.-rgoinit re- town. chipmaa Morse, Niçtaia: J. meet on Monday. August 5th, 
Baker, Montreal; Mr. and Mrs. H. 1. *ra- Ray-
Meister, New Ross: Lamont S. Foster.
George Thomas Cummings,
Lyons, Timothy Francis 
Boston.

i
/C)scar both horses being found dead in the

Teacher Wantedwill
! I 1

A teiic'ier for Hesalan Wee
with and little daughter, j 

Muriel, of Pleasant River, were guest» 
of Mrs. Reginald Harnish dxxring last School Section, Annapolis 1 !o, elt 
ireejt her male or female holding B

An Orangeman’s service was held in ' lcerise. 
theBa1C^tLT marched “rom ALL ACE PERKINS

Clementsvale 
Annapolis Co.

EDWIN GATES, 
the County of Annapolis.

Mrs. Lenora Durling is visiting her 
niece, Mrs. C. S. Balcom. AlthoughSheriff ol 

F. L. MILNER. Solicitor. 
Plaintiff in person.

John A.
SulKvan. 86 yeara ot ake- she is ful1 of li,e and 

activity.
On Wednesday evening a social hour 

66 was spent with Mr. a,nd Mrs. William 
Sprowl, while vocal, instrumental and 
violin music was enjoyed by all.

A very interesting . missionary pro- 
gratoi was rendered on Sunday evening 
jn the Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. LaMont Foster, of 
Boston, after visiting a few days xvith 
Mr. and Mrs. W’illiam Messenger, 
ceeded to Halifax and other places of 
interest, returning thence to Billtown 
and were the guests of Mr. Foster’s 
aunt, Mrs. Ada Illsley.

Among the visitors, at church 
Sunday were Mrs. Hoar and son, of 

:St. John, guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
N. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Thorne, vis
itors at Mr. and Mrs. Byron Chesley’s 
Mr. and Mrs. Ritson Marshall, Mrs. 
Norman Longley, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennett, guests of Misses Annie and 
Ellie Marshall.

Éxecators Sale Miss Lloyd Todd, of Dalhou»ifc, 
companied by her sister, Florence, 
and Miss Mabel Todd are visiting at 
the home of their aunt, Mrs. John H. 
Merry. _____________

noon.
Bent’s Hall to the Church and the 
service was conducted by Rex*. E. H.To be sola at Public Auction 

the premices of the late David 
Hatt at InglisviUe in the County o 
Annapolis on the 9th day of Aug 
907 at— ,

At one o’clock p. m. /all the real 
and personal property belonging to 
the estate of the late David Hatt 
comprising:

Hla property at Inglisviile 
slating of two acres of land in n 
high state of cultivation with a 
number of fruit trees just coming 

into bearing, a lot of small fruits 
and a nice dwelling house with 
suitable outbuild ngs. A desirable 
place for summer home.

Also a five acre field consisting 
of wood, hay and pasture land, 
also the following personal pro
perty:

Three light riding wagons, 
two robes.

H., is spending a few weeks with hie 

family here.
Howe to a large audience.

Miss Bowser, of Bridgewater, is the-cn
guest of Miss Olive Saunders.

see Percy McNayr 
of a Go to Ross’sWe are glad to 

home again alter an absence 
year at Sydney.

Hay making is the order
19071856

of thepro-Union Bank of fiaiifax For all kinds of Light 
& heavy Harness Team

Crossing ."'the 'horse TZme frightened 1 GollaFS. TrUUks.BagS and

of the train and Mrs. Allen was CaSBS-
thrown under the carriage and receiv
ed serious injuries but we are glad to 

her convalescent at time of

day.
As Lemuel Allen and mother, Mrs.con-

onINCORPORATED 18S6

Good St ock 
Ladies Wrist Bags and

Rest, $1,143,752Capital, $1,500,000 report
writing.

Hr., VUtGb Meltott WW* »,All kinds of Banking Business transacted, and 
all accounts receive careful attention en* • Pi»-» Purses, 

itt*. sh»kerns At very low prices.
atil five daughter! ------ -

daone
one
one

IIIjw* til «W 
husband, two
to monxl tkir k««. TV* kwral took Also niC3 Stock Slimmer

plaroedatbN7 and waa c°n Lap Rugs and Whips ^

single harness, 
melodeon as good as new, 
bedstead, bed spring and commode, 
kitchen chairs and furniture, dishes 
/three carpets, one full set of first- 
«lass carpenter’s tools and to01 
«best and a large number of other 
articles too numerous to mention. 
Terms: All sums under Ç6.00 cash: 
remainder on approved notes of 
*hree, si, and nine month^^^

V Executor.
JOHN HALL,

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENTS Wedding bells n the near future.
-A.

At it’s Thirty-Seven Branches in
CASTOR IANOVA SCOTIAr; For Infanta and Children

The Kind You Hare Always Bought Have You Seen 
The Linton Shoe. J. W. Ros

1
Interest added to accounts four times a year.r.

Bears the 
Signature of

HALIFAX N. •HEAD OFFICE kAuctioneer.
- ' v

$ ': :>
Wy V :

’
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